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YOUR NAME: Town of Islip DATE: 8/25/75
Town Hall 655 Main St.

YOUR ADDRESS: Islip, L.I •• N. Y. 11751 tELEPHONE: 516-581-2000

ORGANIZATION(if any): Dept. of Planninp', Housing. 8& Development

d. board and batten 0
other:------

c. brick iii
g. stucco 0

b. stone 0
f. shingles 0

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERIAL:

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
IDENTIFICATION
1. BUILDING NAME(s):Central lsI ip Board 0;;£

2. COUNTY: Suffolk _ TO~.LPTY.;..:::I=s:..:=lc;;::ic;.o;:;Q,----,-__
3. STREET LOCATION: J (? \..U\IlteLe.V" 'F<d .
4. OWNERSHIP: a. publicO Ii pnvate ~ DIetZ ::it.
5. PRESENT OWNER:Board of Education ADDRESS: SaJll~e,--_~__~__
6. USE: Original: -,S:::.c:=.'.::::.h~o"",o-=l,-- ~ Present: Administrat ion Oft ices
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes·~ No 0

Interior .accessible: Explain __

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

10. CONDITION:
11. INTEGRITY:

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members 0
c. masonry load bearing walls lKJ
d. metal (explain) -~-------

e. other;-- -=;-- -=- _
a. excellentKl b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
aroriginal. site iii b. moved.D if so,when? -----------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

12. PHOTO: Negative No, D-4 13. MAP:~

-



14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known P9 b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
d. developers 0 e. deterioration 0
f. other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: o,...j.,
a. barn 0 b. carriage house 0 c. garage U

d. privy 0 e.shed 0 f. greenhouse []
g. shop 0 h. gardens:[]
i. landscape features: ---------
j. other: Attached to Anthony Alfano School

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings []
d.densely built-up 0 e. commercial El
f. industrial 0 g. residential :r9
h.other: -----------

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

The Central Islip Board of Education Building is set back from the
West side of Wheeler Road o na a.co't~e.liIlar drive sandw iched between
two later additions.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):

Hipped roof build ing with central ped imented protruding entrance
bay, Central bay has giant orders flanking entry. Fanlight
window over entrance. Elaborate carved woodwork surrounding
entrance. Circular window in shingled pediment over entrance.
Original large w indows .;~~:Im;~~i;Jl~.3f.'0';;·.;·J>··/s;,.:..,."c/,O;";.;<;c; L;;i.~ ••",.;

SIGNIFICANCEFine brickwork Two large chimneYS 'Heavy wooden cor nj.ee
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: 1 ine. Adjacent build ing with c La as IeaI motif.

ARCHITECT: . _

BUILDER: ---,O _

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
The Board ....Qf Education Administration Building of Union Free
School District # 13 is a handsome red brick Colonial Revival
building. It is a perfect example of the Colonial Revival
Style of the turn of the ~entl1lty. The handsome carved entrance
way flanked by two giant~I!~_:!j19gives the building an impressive
air. It is an architecturally significant local building.
The location of the school build ing can be found on an 1873
AtlasOfcentral lsI ip. The bu ild ing appears on a 1915 Atlas
of Central Islip a~s~~ll.

21. SOURCES:

Atlas of the OCean Shore of Suffolk County (Westerly Section)
New York: E. ~elcher Hyde, 1915, Pl. 6 & 25.

22. ~~, F.W. Atlas of Long Island, New York. New York: Bee"rs,
Comstock, & Cline, 1873.

Research by the Society for the Preservation of L. I . Antiquities
4I""f$ EYW

'-'_-...i.."----I.. ~-- _



made to the original structures since that time. 'I'he first meetings
of the society were held in the school which was shared with the
Episcopalians. This latter group started as a mission of St. Mark's
Church of Islip in 18fi9. When the Episcopalians built their church
they called it the Church of the Messiah. In recent years the Catholics
have erected a beautiful church, and also have a parochial school.

The public school district was organized ill 1658 and became a
Union Free School dh'ltrict in 1865. Tho hi 11 sehonl i8 now located
on e same propel' y. ." " "" .

Two mUtHii north of Central blip ie llallPllauge, part of which is
in the town of Smithtown, It i~ a b(.ututHu! little rural community
located at the headwaten of the NissequQgue Hiver. 'fhe pioneer
~ettlen Were the Wheeh~r family and for a long time the place wa~
called the "Wheeler Settlement." In 1874 there were 250 inhabitantlil
and seventy years later there were but 574. nlis (~ollJll-mnityhas a
lfetho<iist Church, built in 1806. "

A "little to the. west of Central Islip is the pretty village of
Brentwood. In 1853 a group of intellectuals here founded Modern
Times, laid on] in blocks of foul' acres each, For a number of years
this venture flourished but when the leaders passed away, the iend
soon followed. Josiah Warren, the leader, .inventcr of the cylinder
l>ress, was described by a newspaper as thefii'st American Anarehist.
Dr. Minnie :Merton, the niece of Samuel B. Morse, built her own home
in Brerltwood. In 1864 the village name was changed to Brentwood,
r-roday it b~s fl: public school, library and other cmfurn:mity org~niza
tions, lI@re is located St. J oseph '13 Academy, established in 1895,
noss '1$ S~Ilito:rium,started in 1800, and the modern Pilgrim Stl;\te
Hospital, which cost over tIlil'ty million dollars, " . ;

West Islip occupies the sHes of two Colonh.d estates, Willett
and Van Oourtlandt. In the 18008 the W~tg$ttlftl'l, CoIts j Stevens,
RmUSOnBj Hydes, Keiths, SilIhnulls, At'noMs fwd lIigbies lived lrere
but today hal'cUy Hny of these i'nmiHes remuin. r['hofirst publln school
Was atal'ted lu 1807 in a lmilding on the Merl'ielt n(lfH1. "" rrhfisecond
one, a plHj"l'QOm afttdl', was huilt on Highi() hitH:! in 1835. Since
then two others have been til'noted. "In 1803," the l'(,)(lords sl1l1w thu,t
ij George M. Bishop t/\.ught thtl sehool wliieh tlu'lll lUld an enrollment
of thirt'Y~th:t'ee, t\;t t~ l!mlal'y of s(Jventy~f1Vt~ dollars a yoar. In 1870
thero W()l'e alw\lt font' huudt'ed IHlop1e dwnllhlg in this cOlnmunit:y.
Todaythel'e are OV(H' 2000. 'It hnE; a number of factories hut 110 rail·
road station nor post office.

There Me three incorporated villages in the town of Islip-Bright
waters, Ocean Beach and Saltaire. All three started as developments..
Brightwaters is a restricted area wllieh is mostly residential.' It has
lit beautiflll park, yacht basin and wnterways owned by the village.
Ocean Beach, across the Great South Bay from Bay Shore, isa
summen resort. In the winter there are less than a hundred people
there where in the summer over 3000 make their homes. Saltaire
is also a popnhvl' summer resort on the ocean front.
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